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EXPENDITURES FOR ELECTIVE FRINGE BENEFITS 
Fa culty Senate : Report of Fac ul ty Status and Welfare Committee 
Th e cove rage that must be provide d by WKU , and cob8equently 
t h e expenditure by WKU, f or some fri nge benefits are mandated by. 
l aw . Included in this category are KTRS re t irement , Social 
Security, unemployment insurance , and workmen's compensation , 
i nsurance . Whi le informa tion of those expenditu r e amount s may be 
interesting, no action can be taken by WKU to change t he amount 
that must be provided for in the annual budget . 
The only fringe benefits analyzed in this repor~ are those 
that a r e elective by WKU, ei t he r in offering .or amount . The 
elec tive fringe b e nefits are health insurance , d i sabi l ity income 
insu r ance , li fe insurance , and tuition reducti o n plan for 
dependent s . The law does not mandate the coverage that must be 
provided or the expenditure that WKU will make . For example , 
WKU ' s budgeted e xpendit ure for medical insurance is de t e r mi ned 
each year by WKU in the preparation of its annual budget . 
The CPE has designated 26 master ' s granting inst itutions as 
WKU ' s be nchmarks . The WKU Of fice of Institutiona l Research has 
shared self - reported data of those unive r sities ' 1997 
expenditures for fringe benefits for faculty on nine - month 
contracts . Data was available for 22 o f the 26 i nst i tutions . 
WK U's expenditures for elect ive fringe benefits will be compared , 
on a per faculty member per month basis , to t hose of t he 
benchmarks. 
In 1997 , WKU contributed $147 . 25 per month to each 
employee's health insu r ance premium . (Note : WKU increased its 
con tribution by $4 . 75 pe r mo n t h in 1998 . The be nchmar ks have not 
reported the i r 1998 increases ) . The benchmarks are ranked in t he 
accompanying table by the ir monthly contribution to the health 
insura nce premium . Cont ribution amounts are given f or both 
health insurance and o ther elective fringe benefits (disability 
i ncome insurance , life insu rance , a nd t uition reduction p lan) . 
WKU' s monthly cont ributi on o f $147 to medical insurance is 
$143 below the benchmark a verage of $29 0 . Stated another way, 
WKU's contribution wou ld have to increase by $1 4 3 , or 97% 
c ompared to its present amount , to reac h the ave r age l evel of the 
benchmarks . WKU ' s contribution is above that of two and below 
that of twenty benchmarks. 
While WKU ' s cont ributi o n to other elective f ringe benefits 
is below the benchmar k average , the amounts are s mall relative to 
the insurance amounts. 
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Tabl e : Contribution amounts per faculty membe r per mon t h (ranked 
in order of health i nsu rance contr ibution) (Note: Not reporting 
or reporting unusable data were Central State U. , East Carolina 
U. , U. of Memphis , and West ern Carolina U. ) 
Rank: Health Other • 
Institl.ltiQD InslJ.ram;;e: f.:l ~~ti ::ie: 
1 : Miami u. $45 3 $106 " 
2 : 0hio U. 440 122 
3~Kent State U. 420 93 . . 
4 : Ball State U. 418 57 
5 :Tennessee Tech. U. 378 7 
6:Indiana State u. 329 64 
7 :Western Illinois U. 319 67 
8 : Cleveland State U. 310 45 
9 :Marshall u. 309 4 
10 : Wright State u. 295 80 
ll : East Tenn. St. U. 294 5 
12:11 1ioois State U. 288 62 
13 :Austin Peay St. U. 282 0 
14:01d Diminion U. 278 20 
15 : Middle Tenn . St. u. 277 0 
16:Radford u. 269 0 
17 :Eastern Illinois u. 260 59 
18 : Truman State U. 176 29 
1 9 : 5outheas t MO St. U. 163 14 
20:Southwest MO St . u. 149 17 
21:Applachian State U. 145 23 
22 :Northwest MO St. U. 137 30 
Benchmark Average 290 41 
WKU 147 18 
WKU (Below) Average (143) (23) 
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